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BEARING GETS A GOOD PLACE

Will Be on Hand to Give Advice from Els
Position at tbe Aajlnm ,

IS A VALUABLE MAN TO HAVE AROUND

Cnn Give I'crtlnctit Pointer * tn the
I'optillut MnnitKerii tor Due llurlriK-

tlic fuiupnlK" Kirn I Tie-

in
-

Sail Soon.

LINCOLN , May 16. ( Special. ) The atatoII-

OIIBO fuslonlsts realize that their state
campaign committee needs strengthening In
many places , but they are confident that In-

exSenator W. H. Dearlng of Cass county
they have n Valuable man and ono who
will bo able to give the popjreratlc campaign
managers xotno shrewd advice. As first as-

sistant
¬

physician nf the state asylum for
the Insane near this city , the duties of
which office ho has already assumed , ho will
find ntnplo opportunity to confer with the
campaign managers nnd give them any de-

sired
¬

advice.-
Mr.

.

. Dcaring has held various public ot-

firts
-

during 'the last nine years and whllo-
a member of the state legislature from Cass
county In 180C ho formed a close friendship
with Governor Holcomb nnd has since been
one of his favorites. In the latter part of
the 80's Decrlng gave up the practice of-

mcdlclno In the town of Wnhash and located
In Plattsmouth. Ho was elected clerk of the
district court for Cass county In 1891. At
the expiration of his first term of four years
ho again announced his candidacy , but was
defeated. A year later ho was elected state
senator.

Until Mr. Dearlng came to this c.lty Mon-

day
¬

to assume the duties of his new office
ho had been for a short time connected with
the medical department of the Norfolk asy-

lum.
¬

. Ills appointment as first assistant phy-

sician
¬

of the asylum near this city was at
the dictation of the HerdmanDahlmanc-
rowd. .

CrltlrlMtiH for 1ojnter.
Governor Poyntcr Is being severely criti-

cised
¬

for the promotion of Dr. C. E. Coffin
to the position of head physician nt the
Lincoln asylum In direct violation of his
announced purpose of replacing all officers
nnd employes of the asylum who had hold
office four years. Vnder this new rule , pro-

mulgtttd
-

by the governor , evidently for the
bcneflT It a few and a means of relieving
fronT'.iUy a few undesirable employes , sev-

eral
¬

men have boon discharged , whileoth ¬

ers hnvo been retained In the service.-
C.

.

. E. Rowlck , who was appointed steward
of the asylum In recognition of his disclos-
ure

¬

,of the alleged asylum fraud of six years
ago , was ono of the first to feel the effect
of Governor Poynter's ruling nnd as a con-

sequence
¬

It Is not surprising that ho Is not
ono of the governor's most ardent admirers
First a republican , then a populist , ho Is now
about ready to bolt the crowd that held
him up for four years. Had It not been for
the promotion of other men who had been
In the asylum as long as ho his discharge
would have been taken as Inevitable , but
under the circumstances ho feels that he Is

perfectly Justified In not remaining ono of
the wheels of the fusion machine. Mr. Ro-

wick's
-

' ability ns nn organizer has been roc-

ngnlzcd
-

, hut ho has publicly stated that he
will have nothing more to do with politics.-

At
.

a meeting of the Board , of Directors of

the Union Commercial club yesterday after-
noon

¬

Mr. Rowlck was elected secretary , to
fill the place left vacant by Ed R. Slzer ,

now collector of the port at Havana. "While-
I have worked ns hard na anybody could In

politics , " he said when elected , "I wish to

retire , and will now try to show what I can
do by djrectlng my energies to the building
up of the club In the Interests of the city.-

I

.

understand that when a man Is engaged
for a place'of-lthls'kind It'Is-pure , business
nnd I shall do all I can to show the repub-

licans
¬

who voted fo'r .mo that they have not
made n mistake."

Mr. Rewlck will begin a campaign Imme-

diately
¬

to swell the auditorium fund and ht-

Is confident that work -will bo commenced
on the structure within 'the next few months

Flrnt to Suit Soon.
Governor Poynter today received Infor-

mation
¬

from the War department that the
First Nebraska would sail from Manila some
tlmo during the latter part of the present
month or early in June. Several days ago
the Wnr department was requested by tele-

graph
¬

to allow transportation homo for M-

.If.

.

. Woodward of Company D , now sick in
the hospital at Mnnlln. This request was
not granted , ns General Otis had already
been Instructed by Itio department to send
homo wounded or sick Boldlers-ns soon as
they nro able to travel. The reply of Act-

Ing
-

Secretary of War Melklcjohn to the re-

quest
¬

follows :

' ''Dear Sir : I beg to acknowledge receipt
of your telegram of this date requesting
the discharge of M. H. Woodward of Com-

pany
¬

D of the First Nebraska volunteers
whom you state to be In the hospital at-

Manila. . In reply you are advised that 1

should bo extremely glad Indeed to comply
with your request In tCils matter were It
not for tlio fact that this soldier Is prob-

ably
¬

on his way at this time , General Otis
having been directed to send homo Kick and
wounded soldiers ns soon its they are able
to travel. In any event , as the First Ne-

braska
¬

regiment will bo one of the firs
rrganlzntlons to embark from Manila ; hav-
ing

¬

sailed with the second expedition Jun
15 , 1SOS , It Is tbou&tit that If this young
man Is discharged now transportation can-

not
¬

bo furnished him on any vessel leav-
ing

¬

Manila prior to the date fixed for the
departure of his regiment , which Is schea-

uled
-

to Btnrt for the United States the lot-

ten

-
- part of this month or early In June. "

Till ? National Giiuril ,

Adjutant General Barry today Issued the
following genernl orders relative to the Sec-

ond
¬

Nebraska regiment of the National
Guard :

First In compliance with chapter Ivl of-

IT CAN'T MB DUNE ; .

Nit One On 11 Iteiniiln Well , 1Y Clironlr.D-
lHeiiNU Onit lie Cnreil UiileNH the

.Stomach IN 1MrNtMiule
Strong nml YlKoroiix.

This Is plain because every organ In the
body depends on the stomach for Its nour-
ishment.

¬

. Ncrvo. bone , sinew , blood are
mndo from the; food which the stomach con-

verts
¬

to our use.
How u.scleEB tn treat disease with this ,

that nnd the other remedy and neglect thu
meet Important of all , the stomach.

The curliest symptoms of Indigestion are
torn- risings , bad taste In the mouth , gas In-

Gtnmach nnd bowels , palpitation , nil-gone
fueling , falnUie.s , headnchra , constlpntlon ;

Jntct1 comes loss of llcsh , consumption , liver
nnd heart troubles , kidney diseases , nervou *

prostration , all of which nro the Indirect
result of poor nutrition ,

Any pcreoa suffering from Indigestion
should make It n practice to toke after each
meal one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , al-

lowing
¬

U to dissolve ) in the mouth , ana
thus mingle with tha saliva and enter the
etonuich In the most natural wny , These
Tablets are highly recommended by Dr ,

Jennl&ou because they are composed of (he
natural dlgnstlvo acids nnd fruit essences
which assist tlio stomach In digesting
wholesome food before It has time .to fer-

ment
¬

and sour-
.Smart's

.

Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
druggists , full sized packages at EDo cents.
They are ulso excellent for Invalids ana
children. A book on stomach diseases and
thousands of testimonials of genuine cures
sent free by addressing F. A , Stuart Co. ,
.Marshall , Mich.

he Compiled Statutes of Nebraska the fol-11
owing companies of the Second reclment ,

icbraskn National Guard , having been or-
anlzed

-
: and mustered In at the following
tolntJ , shall be known nnd designated na-

ollowB ; Company A , Kearney ; Company
) , Ord ; Company C , Nebraska City ; Com-
any I) , Aurora ; Company F , Lincoln ;

Jompany O , Omaha ; Company I , Tccumseh ;

Jompnny K , Schuyler ; Company L , Norfolk ;
Company M , Albion ,

Second In accordance with the provisions
of section 19 , chapter Ivl of the Compiled
Statutes' Nebraska , an election Is ordered

fill vacancies existing In the Second Nc-

irnska
-

regiment , National Guard , In the
offices of colonel , lieutenant colonel and
major.

Third The adjutant general will hnvo
roper ballots prepared , which wlir bo for-

warded
¬

to the commissioned officers for their
Use In the election. These ballots , Indlcat-
ng

-
the officers' choice of persons for ap-

pointment
¬

to the offices named , must bo
returned to the adjutant general's office on-
or before 4 o'clock p. m. , June C , 1SS9.

Fourth A board of officers , to consist of-

irlgndlcr Genernl P. H. Bnrry , ndjutnnt
general ; Captain Kdward J. Strelght , Com-

iany
-

F , Second regiment , nnd Cnptnln Mlch-
ncl

-
W. McCnn , Company M , Second regi-

ment
¬

, will convene nt 4 o'clock p. m. , June
! . 189S , In the office of the adjutant general
n Lincoln for the purpose of canvassing nnd

recording the votes of commissioned officers
of the Second regiment , Nebraska National
Guard , l , r colonel , lieutenant colonel nnd-
major. . No votes will be received or re-

corded
¬

after the hour named for the mcet-
ng

-
of the board. The Junior member will

record the proceedings.-

Seh
.

on 1 Apportionment.
State Treasurer Meserve has certified to

the state superintendent of education the
school apportionment for the half year bj-

glnnlng
-

with the second Monday In May.
The amount certified Is 33211115. Of this
amount i9 ,

* f> 7.10 was received from state
school tax , fl2SS77.SO , Interest on school
lands sold ; 42726.45 , Interest on school
lands leased ; $300 United States consols ;

; G. 130.09 , state funding bends ; J4C4.0I , school
district b.inds ; 63702.08 , county refunding
bonds and 4155.44 , state warrants.

The Stnto Board of Public Lands nnd
Buildings has rejected all bids on the con-

struction
¬

of the proposed boiler , engine and
IHimp house at the home of the deaf and
dumb at Omaha. This action was taKcn-
jy the board on account of a misunderstand-
ing

¬

as to whether tha contract for the con-

struction
¬

of the house Included the brick-
work arouud the boilers. The specifications ,

the bidders held , Indicated ''that the work
was not Included , but won to bo done by the
parties who set the boilers In place. As'
the appropriation of $7,700 made no extra
provision for the work , all bids were re-

jected
¬

by general consent with the under-
standing

¬

that .they shouldi be changed to
Include the brick work. The board will
meet again Monday afternoon to consider
the bids.

The members of the Board of Public Lands
and Buildings have as yet done nothing In
the way of examining the different houses
offered to the state for n governor's man
slon.

The present sitting of the supreme court ,

which convened this morning , will be ex-

tremely
¬

short and It Is quite probable that
an adjournment will be taken tomorrow
evening. Most of the session today was de-

voted
-

to argument on motions. Decisions
In a number of cases are expected to bo
handed down tomorrow afternoon-

.Cnpltnl

.

City Noten.
The State Board of Educational Lands

and Funds has authorized State Treasurer
Meservo to pay n premium of 2 per cent on
nil state warrants drawn against the gen-

era ! fund. This offer will hold good until
July 1 , when the Interest on all state war-
rants

¬

will drop from 5 to 4 per cent.
The State Banking Board has chartered

theFlrst Bank of Elm Creek. The Incorpor-

ators
-

are James L. Tout , J. M. Forrlstall
and M. J. Drake. The officers are William
Gaslln , president , and J. M. Forristall , cash ¬

ier. The capital stock of the bank !

5000.
Guarantee bonds were filed at the state-

house today by W. H. Dearlng , first assist-

ant
¬

physician , and William Foster , steward ,

of the State Asylum for the Insnne. The
aonds are each In the sum of 5000.

The lawn around the state capltol build-
ing

¬

Is receiving more attention this year
than last. A large and luxuriant crop of
golden dandelions Is now being harvested
and plants are being placed In the various
flower beds. Beginning In a week or so
band concerts will be given at Intervals of
two weeks on the capltol grounds and It Is

the intention of the state officials to keep
the grounds looking In slightly better con-

dition
¬

than last summer.
The annual competitive drill by the four

companies of State University cadets will

take place on the university campus next
Saturday afternoon. For several weeks the
cadets have been devoting all spare time to

drilling In preparation for the event. Onl >

ono company will bo allowed on the flelc-

at a tlmo until after they have executed
the movements prescribed in the program
Even the company officers will not know the
order until he reports on the field with
his company ready for drill. The Individual
competitive drill will occur after the comp-

any
¬

drill.
.

STUI1KNTS CAIIKV THEIR POINT

Small Slzeil nehelllon In Wyniore-
IIlKh School CoineN to nil Kml.-

WYMORE
.

, Neb. , May 16. ( Special. ) A

number of the High echool students are
members of the ball team , and likewise ex-

pected
¬

to take part In an entertainment
which is to bo given by the school eomo
time soon to come. The superintendent la
Interested In the entertainment and the
boys are Interested In the ball team. H
appears that the superintendent came to
the conclusion that the boys were not -de-

voting
¬

enough tlmo to tholr parts In the
entertainment nnd too much to the bal
team. Mr. Kaufmanwho has charge o

the ball grounds , Informed the bays tha
they could not have the grounds for their
same , which was scheduled with Lincoln
for yesterday. The iboys concluded tha
they would get oven by refusing to have any-

thing
¬

further to do with the entertainment
nnd accordingly they wrolo n note declining
to have anything more to do with the
show , signed their names to It and rant 1

to the superintendent. He gave thorn untl
the following morning to reconsider the
matter and In the meantime Mr. Kauffman
for some cause , changed his mind and gave
the boys permission to use the ground. Thus
their only grievance being removed , the
boys concluded to reconsider their decllna-
tlon ''to take part In the entertainment am
everything Is once moro running along
smoothly ,

Court nt ColiiinhiiH ,

COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 16. ( Special. )

Judge Hollenbeck relieved Judge Orlmlson
In the district court here yesterday after
noon. Upon calling the civil docket' It wa
found that very few of the cases were read
for trial in the order ot their asslgnmen
and the Jury was dlashnrged. The rest of th
week will bo dovottsd to an equity term , Th-

stnto failed to make a case against Henr
Stone , who was brought here from Vallo
Springs , S , D. , two months ago , and be wa
accordingly discharged. Ho had been charge
with horse stealing , It was the Intention t
prefer a charge of grand larceny after hi
discharge , but the value of the anlnia
could not bo established at over $30 ,

Ill-Ill for Foricery.-
DUNBAR

.
, Neb. , May 16. ( Special. ) A

man claiming to be from Unadllla , goln
under the name of Brown , wanted to buy
suit of clothes from R. W. W. Jones , bu
was refused when he did not have the ncces
gary means. In the afternoon he went t
the ''bank saying Ills name was Bassett anc
said he had money Inthe Unadllla bank
Mr. Murray refused to pay him any mone
until a telegram frpm the Unadllla ban
came saying O. H. Baasett's check was goc-
xtor[ J2D , Ho'said be was going to Nebrask

City, but Instead ot taking the train be {

hired a tc m , which aroused Mr. Murr y'
,uusplclon and ho called up the cashier ot the
Unadllla bank by telephone and gave him ft-

cncrlptlon of the man purporting Mo ba-

assett. . Then ho found that this man had
rscd Bassett's name. The sheriff was wired

nd arrested him as he nrrlvwl In Ne-

raskn
-

City-

.I.Hornry

.

Content nt Hellenic.-
BELLEVUB

.

, Neb. , May 16 , ( Special. ) A-

argo audience gathered In the auditorium
t Bellcvuo college last evening In honor
t the annual Intersocloty literary x-ontest ,

10 Adclpblnn and Phllomnthean societies
wrtlclpatlng. J. T. L. Coatcs , ' 98 , presided.

After the Invocation by Professor Note-

tcln
-

rind music by the Phtlo quartette , Ed-

ard
-

Hammond gave "Qlaucus and the
< lon , " nnd was succeeded by Miss Adda-
littery , who rrcltcd "The Pilot's Story. "
A vocal solo by Miss Alice Doty was the

rcludo to the debate : "Resolved , That the
Nations Should Adopt n Policy ot Disarma-

ment.

¬

. " Affirmative , Ira B. Brown , Hiram
j. Denton ; npgallve. Blanche Barber and
. Trumbull Aackus.-
In

.

the essay contest Miss Josephine Pal-

icr
-

had chosen for her subject "Robert-
lurns , " and the theme of her rival , Willis
I. Kerr , was "Tho Anglo-Saxon for Hu-

nanlty.
-

. "
A piano solo , "The Chase , " Rhelnberger ,

nd the decision of the Judges closed the
rogram. The Phllomnthean society won the
onors In deb.ito and essays , whllo the lau-

els
-

In declamation fell to the Adelphlans.
The Judges on thought and composition
voro Rev. S. IJ. McCormlck , D. D. , Cedar
Rapids , In. ; W. F. Mllroy , M. D. . Omaha ;

lev. J. J. Lampe , D. D. , Omaha. The Judges
n delivery were Hon. C. R. Scott , Rev. A.-

C.

.

. Brown and Rev. T. V. Moore of Omaha-

.LoiI

.

IN I'd n nil.
FREMONT , Neb. , May 16. ( Special. )

Icrbcrt Graham , a young man who sud-

enly
-

disappeared from Fremont eight years
go , returned to the homo of his parentu-
n Mlddlotown , N. Y. , last week. Graham
vns an operator for the Elkhorn road hero
md loft hero suddenly nbout the last of-

nnuary , 1891 , without any apparent cause.-
Us

.

relatives here nnd his parents , who are
icoplo of largo means , made every effort
o get some trace of him , employing dn-

ectlvcs
-

throughout .the country and spcnd-
ng

-
money without limit , but? were unable

o get the slightest clue of his whereabouts ,

lo says that soon after leaving hero he
vent to Arizona and enlisted In the regular

army In the cavalry , serving there live
ears. He then rc-enltsted and served with
ils regiment In the Santiago campaign ,

most of the time In charge of a section of-

a pack train which conveyed supplies to-

ho troops In the .trenches. He gives no-

articular reason for his actions , but says
10 became Interested In frontier life and
n the army whllo serving In the Nebraska

National Guard on the White river during
he Sioux troubles In 189-

1.Itnln

.

InLliriiHUn. .

WEST POINT , Neb. , May 16. ( Special. )

The rain , which has come In desultory
showers throughout Sunday and Monday ,

poured down In a copious stream last night.
About three Inches of rain fell In three
lours , thoroughly soaking the ground. The
weather for the last six days has been very
cool , benefiting small grain greatly. Wheat
n this section looks fine and sanguine ex-

icotatlons
-

are entertained by those farmers
who were lucky enough to sow a large
acreage.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 16. (Special. )

Another good heavy rain fell here last
evening. The weather has been unusually
cool slnco Sunday and at times there was
a trace of frost In the atmosphere. Much
anxiety was felt for the corn which hasbeen-
ilanted , but It Is believed with good sun-

shine
¬

it will como out all right-

.Checru

.

for IletiirnliiB Soliller * .

STUART , Neb. , May 16. (Special Tele-
ram.

¬

. ) Lieutenant J. W. Wcrtz and the
Stuart contingent of Company M , Third Ne-

braska
¬

, arrived Sunday night. They were
mot at the train by a great crowd ot en-

thusiastic
¬

people. Monday night a grand
reception and banquet were held at the
opera house. It Is estimated that 1,500 peo-

ple

¬

were present , there being many from
3'Nelll , Atkinson and Newport. The New-

iort
-

band was also In attendance. The
'ecllngs of bis comrades toward Lieutenant
Wertz were evidenced by a perfect storm
of applause from tbe members of the com-

lany

-

as ho rose to respond to eloquent wel-

coming
¬

addresses by Attorney J. A. Rico and
Dr. F. S. Hunt. The evening's entertain-
ment

¬

was finished by a grand ball-

.Tenehern

.

Chonen.-
SCHUYLER

.

, Neb. , May 16. ( Special. )

The election of tcochars for the ensuing
year for the schools of the city of Schuyler
occurred last night and resulted In the re-

election
¬

of G. F. Burkett , superintendent ;

E. R. Yundt , principal of High school , and
Julia M. Wort , Besslo Snow , Elizabeth Rus-

sell
¬

, Lizzie M. Moore , Nellie A , Fclton ,

Hulda Woods , W. W. Wells and Evelyn
Washburn ,

' teachers In the High school
building ; C , M. Sutherland nnd Stella
Shultz in East ward , and Claire Cook and
Judah Howard In North ward. The method
of final examinations was changed by grant-
ng

-

that testa should be taken for 60 per
: ont and superintendent's examination for
40 per cent-

.Iletnlii

.

the Old Tern-hern.
WESTON , Neb. , May 16. ( Special. ) The

Board of Education met last night and re-

elected
-

all the present corps of teachers ex-

cept
¬

one. Prof. E. L. Uptegrove , principal ;

Anna Glbbs , grammar department ; Dora
Phclan , Intermediate ; Martha Mauck , pri-

mary.
¬

. Miss Kathryne Fingado , teacher of

the intermediate , was nov an applicant for
re-eletlon. The Weston schools have been
very prosperous the past year.-

I.ltMVOOll

.

ItellLN-

.L1NWOOD
.

, Neb. , May 1C. ( Special. )

The Fremont Brewing company commenced
today the erection of a saloon building and
hall In place of the one destroyed by fire
a short 41mo ago.-

A
.

miniature cyclone passed nbout one and
one-half miles northwest of town last even-
Ing

-
, blowing down fences , etc. No serious

dnmngo was done. Farmers are nenrly all
through planting corn.-

.VehrttHUii

.

Deiitlntn In S> loii.
YORK , Nob. , May 16 , ( Special Telegram , )
Dentists from all over the state are arriv-

ing
¬

, attending the twenty-second annual
meeting. An executive meeting was held
this afternoon organizing and taking In new
members , This evening Dr. J , B. Conaway-
of York welcomed the dentists and Dr. Dor-
ward of Omaha responded-

.Inilliin

.

Dri-Niscil Iteef Cimtrnet ,

NIOBRARA. Neb. , May 16 , ( Special. )

The contract for furnishing dressed beef for
the Santee and Ponea Indians for the nexl
fiscal year has been awarded to Fritz Eggerl-
of this place as follows : 60,000 pounds for
the Santces at ? 3.K! and 6,500 at $6.10.-

HO

.

> M of the Thlril Kntertnlneil.H-
ASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , May 10. ( Special , )

Company'K' , Third Nebraska volunteer. . In-

fantry
¬

, was royally entertained last nigh
at the chronic Insane asylum by Lloutcnan'-
Damerall. . H was a most sociable affair
Dancing was the principal entertainment

Kunx County DlHtrlet Court.-
NIOBRARA

.
, Neb. , May 16. ( Special , )

The spring term of the district court for
Knox county convened here this morning
Judge William V , 'Allen presiding , There
are,125 cases on the docket , some of con-

siderable
¬

Importance.

Clone of a Ilevlval.-
BURWELL.

.

. Neb. . May 16. ( Special. )
Evangelist Mao C , Phillips clceed n series
of revival meetings at the Methodlet Kpls
copal church last nlcht. Quite an Interes
bus been shown In the meeting ,

CONDITION OF THE CROPS

Past Week Dry and Windy with the
Temperature About Normal.

SOME FROST , BUT LITTLE DAMAGE DONE

Corn IMnntliiR I'mRrnnncH llnplilly
find In NcnrliiK Completion In the

Southern Conntlen Fruit
Tree * In Unit Sltnpe.

LINCOLN , May 16. ( Special. ) The past
week has been dry nnd windy , with about
normal temperature. The average dally
temperature excess has been less than n-

degree. . Frost occurred In northern counllea-
on the 12th , but lltlto damage was done.

The rainfall has been below normal , ex-
cept

¬

In a few of the southeastern counties ,

where It wan about normal. Severe local
rain storms occurred In the northeastern
counties , covering , however , but small areas.-
In

.

wosi. parts ot the state the weekly rain-
fall

¬

was less thnn a tenth of an Inch.
The dry weather and high winds of the

past week have been unfavorable for the
growth of oats , wheat and all vegetation ,

but excellent for the advancement of farm
work. Wheat , oats and grass need moro
aln , but no serious Injury has resulted as-

ot. . The stand of small grain Is uneven
and generally rather thin nnd the growth
ias been slow because of the dry weather.-
Jorn

.

planting has progressed rapidly and-
s Hearing completion In southern counties
nd Is about half done In most of the central

md northern counties. The severe winter ,

allowed by the dry spring , has been hard-
en fruit trees nnd many have died. Peach
roes are damaged the most nnd many cherry
rces hnve been killed also. Reports by-

ountlcs follow :

Sniithcnntern Section.
Butler Oats reasonably good ; corn nbout-

inlf planted ; good prospects for apples ,

berries and plums ; early-planted corn
tarted well-
.Cnss

.

Spring wheat and oats making good
growth ; corn planting well ndvdnced , oomo-

ip ; ground too cold for fast germination ;

matures good.
Clay Oats up and a good stand ; corn

planting nearly completed ; corn sprouting
ilcely ; a good rain needed-

.Flllmore
.

Oats doing fairly well ; grass
good ; quite n number of fruit trees winter
tiled ; much corn being listed.

Gage Oats looking fairly well ,' but Email
or the season ; corn nearly all planted ;

good week for farm work.
Hamilton Good week for putting In

spring crops , but everything needs rain and
vnnncr weather.-

Jelfcrson
.

Pastures good ; corn coming up ;

rain needed ; fruit good.
Johnson Everything growing nicely ;

pastures good ; corn nearly all planted ;

vheat and oats yellow In spots.
Lancaster Rye and winter wheat Jointing ;

alfalfa very forward ; largo amount of corn-
icing listed-

.Nemaha
.

Most of the winter wheat
ground will be planted In corn ; good week
or farm work ; rather dry for oats nnd

pastures.-
Nuckolls

.

Corn planting nearly done ;

early planted coming good ; pastures nnd
oats doing fairly well.-

Otoe
.

Oats doing well ; corn planting well
advanced ; early planted corn coming up ;

; rass and pastures fine.
Pawnee Corn nearly all planted and some

coming up ; rather cool and dry for the best
growth of corn.-

Polk
.

Farm work well along ; some have
Inlshcd planting corn ; oats and grass mak-
ng

-
slow growth.

Richardson Early planted corn coming
up and Is a good stand.

Saline Oats good ; corn three-fourths In ,

coming fairly ; pastures good ; some potatoes
up ; good prospect for apples and small fruit.

Saunders Small grain and pastures Im-

proving
¬

; ground fine for planting ; early
ilantcd corn comlug up ; potatoes mostly
up ; growing nicely.

Seward All spring sown grain looks well ,

nit backward ; pastur.es good. ; corn plant-
ng

-
nearly finished ; some damage from hall.

Thayer Showers have helped oats , but
the stand Is not good ; some have finished
planting corn ; more rain needed.

York Corn planting well advanced ; small
grain nnd grass goo-

d.orthcii8tcrn
.

Section. '
Antelope Grain and grass good ; fruit

trees blooming ; much corn In.
Boyd Small grain growing nicely ; a few

have begun planting corn.
Burt Small grain making fine growth ;

corn planting about finished.
Cedar Small grain doing well ; plowing

being pushed rapidly ; corn planting nearly
ialf done ; ground In splendid condition.-

Colfax
.

Wheat and oats doing well ; grass
doing nicely ; rapid progress made in corn
planting.-

Cumlng
.

Small grain and grass doing
well ; plowing almost done ; early planted
corn coming up.

Dakota Very heavy rain washed the up.
lands badly nnd covered the crops In the
lowlands ; corn planting commenced.-

Dlxon
.

Corn planting about half done ; too
cool for rapid growth.

Dodge Grass and small grain growing
well ; corn being planted fast.

Douglas Oats nnd small grain growing
nicely ; corn planting progressing rapidly ;

soil In good condition ; some fruit trees
winter killed.

Madison Wheat up aud Is a good stand ;

oats do not come up as well ; prairie grass
growing slowly and pastures are backward.

Pierce Windy , cloudy nnd dry ; small
grain nnd grass growing well ; everybody
listing and planting corn ; frost on the night
of the 12th.

Platte Wheat nnd oats growing well , bul
rather thin ; some damage by heavy wind
and rain IVist week ; fruit trees damaged
by cold winter.-

Sarpy
.

Small grain growing nicely ; come
few have finished planting corn ; prospect Is
for heavy apple crop.

Stanton Small grain growing nicely ;

some corn planted , but the ground Is too
cold for corn to start ; many fruit trees
winter killed-

.Thurston
.

Small grain doing nicely anc
very even ; heavy rnln and hailstorm die
considerable damage In the eastern part of
the county.

Washington A lAisy week for corn plant-
ers

¬

; small grain doing well ; plenty of-

moisture. .

Wayne Wheat , onts and grass doing
well ; corn planting fairly commenced ; some
fruit blossomed , but many trees and shrubs
winter killed ,

Central Section.-

Boonc

.

Small grain up and looking fine ;

pastures good ; winter rye thin ; corn plant-
ing

¬

well advanced ; cherry trees blossoming
very light.

Buffalo Wheat growing slowly ; oats un-
even

¬

; winter wheat n loss.
Ouster Good week for work ; cool for

porn tn anrniit' rnln needed.
Dawson Ground rather dry for rapli

growth ; good progress made In planting
corn ; spring wheat nnd oats .up , look well
some beets up-

.Garlleld
.

Fair growing weather ; corn
planting well along.

Hall Small grain coming .pretty good
sugar beets abbut all planted'nnd coming u
nicely ; fruit trees blossoming very full ,

Howard Good week for farm work ; con
aldernblo corn planted ; dry for small grain
and growth somewhat slow-

.Merrlck
.

Weather cool , dry und windy
rather unfavorable for oats nnd wheat
corn planting progressing nicely.-

Nance
.

Small groin looks well ; corn plant-
Ing well advanced ,

Sherman Weather good for field work
grass and grain making good progress ; man
trees seriously Injured by winter and dr-
spring. .

Valley Showers of last week beneficial to
wheat and oats ; corn planting more than
half done ,

tern Section ,

Adams Too dry and windy for goo
growth of email grain ; corn moro than bal
planted ; apple and cherry trees blossomec
full ,

Chase Crops doing well ,

Dundy Small grain better ; grass good
potatoes and corn coming up.

Franklin Corn most planted, gome up

Ats backward ; little spring wheat sown ;

vlnter wheat not doing well.
Frontier Crops soid ; fall wheat plowed

p ; corn planting advanced-
.Furnns

.

Rather dry for wheat and oats ,

ut small grain not suffering yet ; most
orn planted ; first planting coming up-
Iccly ; alfalfa fine-
.Oospcr

.

Wheat nnd oats growing slowly ;

orn nearly nil planted-
.Harlan

.

Corn coming up ; wheat nbout-
ldlng Its own ; alfalfa excellent ; com

limiting nearly finished ; more rnln needed.
Hayes About half of the corn planted ;

good rain forepart of week , which started
mail grain ; stock looking well.
Hitchcock Dry nnd windy , with local

hewers ; wheat has suffered from dry
weather ; Almost finished planting corn ;

vcrythlng backward.
Kearney Spring sown grain doing well ;

matures late , but growing fast ; most ot the
orn planted.
Lincoln All kinds of grain making good

rowth ; corn coming up-
.1'c.rklns

.

Corn planting nearly completed ;

rprlng grain growing fast.
Phelps Crops doing fairly well , but more

aln needed ; corn planting about halt done ;

some small grain not up.
Red Willow Good growing week ; some

orn up ; whent , onts , rye nnd alfalfa grow-
ng

- i

well ; more rain would be beneficial. '

Webster Grnss growing fast ; oats and-
.vheat whipped by high wind ; corn planting

ll advanced ; early planted com com-
ng

- j
;

up-

.AVentern
.

nmlnrtlnveNterti Seetlonx.
Box Buttc Little farming done ; grass

growing good ; stock doing well.
Brown Rains brought up whent In fine

hapc , but more rain needed ,

Cherry Crops late , but doing very well ;
]

ery dry , but grass growing nicely ; cattle
mprovlng ; horses not doing so well.

Cheyenne Weather flnei good rnlus ;

grass growing ; corn going In-

.Dnwcs
.

Showers helped small grain nnd
grass ; stock doing nicely.-

Deucl
.

Warmer , with few showers ; grass
growing fasti

Keith Wheat nnd oata looking fine ; corn
planting well under way-

.Keyn
.

Paha Becoming dry , with high
vlnds , unfavorable for small grain ; corn
Wanting Is now nbout half finished.

Grant Cold , with high winds last of-
veok ; grass storting nicely.

Rock Vegetation backward ; rain needed ;

stock still being fed.
Sheridan Small grain and grass healthy ,

nit small and backward.
Sioux Alfalfa and grass doing finely ; dry

n the northern portion.
Thomas Windy , dry nnd cold ; but little

plowing done yet-

.Donne

.

ColleRe.otfs. .

CRETE , Neb. , Mny 1C. ( Special. ) The
Doano college tennis tournament Is being
played this week.

The sophomore class In literature has Just
finished "Hamlet. " H will now study the
piny of "Julius Caesar" analytically.-

An
.

alumnus has recently given $20 to the
Doano College Library club. A new pur-
chnso

-
of books has recently been made by

the club.
The following theses were rend last wecft-

jeforo the elective political economy class :

'Limit of the State Economic Production , "
ay Mr. Power , nnd "Tho Function of the
State In Economic Production , " by Mr-
.Bahr.

.
.

In tbe athletic contest at Hastings last
Friday Hastings college won 70 points ,

Doano college 45. Doane won the shot put ,

high Jump , running high Jump nnd hop-
stepandjump.

-
.

The freshman Greek class is studying
Lyslas. The Junior Greek and Latin class
Is studying Pliny's Letters and the Alcestls-
of Euripides. Lectures are being given il-

lustrating
¬

the growth of the alphabet In-

Attica. .

The senior rhetorical division will pro.
pare essays In criticism of Emerson's Es-
says

¬

, Part II , which will be bound nnd pre-
served

¬

In the college library. The class
of ' 08 prepared such essays on part I. A-

bound copy of these has recently beeii
placed In the college library.-

An
.

Interesting debate took place last
Saturday evening In the Congregational
church between members of the Dellan De-
bating

¬

club of the university nnd Alpha
Omega of Doane college. The subject wnsi-
"Resolved , That United States Senators.
Should Be Elected by Popular Vote. "
Messrs. Butler , Bennett and Cressman of-

Doano supported the affirmative , nnd Messrs.
Morrow , Theodnld nnd Griffith of the uni-
versity

¬

argued In favor of the negative.
There was no decision by Judges-

.Ilelil

.

to the Dlntrlct Court.-
BBNKELMAN

.
, , Neb. , cMay 16. ( Special

Telegram. ) Ernest Bush , the IC-year-old
boy who has 'been charged with the murder
of Silas Bailey on February 7 last and who
was turned loose at a preliminary examina-
tion

¬

before Justice Newberry on March 2
and who was recently rearrested in Denver
on the same charge , had a hearing yesterday
at Haigler , Neb. , before Justice A. C. Welch
and wna bound o.ver to the next term of the
district courj without 'ball. Very little now
evidence was offered-

.Mnli

.

anil ItlK llni : ; i 'nr .

BANCROFT , Neb. , May 16. ( Special. ) A
man about six feet tall , ot nark complexion ,

lieavy dark moustache , giving the name of-
O. . H. Foxworthy , hired a livery rig In this
city Saturday and up to the present time
nothing has been heard of him or the rig.-
Mr.

.

. Foxwortby passed himself off as a phy-

sician
¬

, but Is probably a crook. Steps have
been "taken for his capture-

.MliilNtcrlnl

.

AMKocliitlon.-
.BRAVER

.

CITY , Neb. , May 1C. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Ministerial association of
the Holdrego district of the Methodist Kpla-
copal church convened hero tcday , with a
large number of clergymen In attendance.
Interesting sessions are being held. The
meeting will continue till Thursday

TeciiniNeh Will Celehrnte.
TECUMSEH , Neb , , May 1C. ( Special. )

Tecumseh will celebrate the Fourth of July
In a good old-fashioned 'way. It Is proposed
to provide n iblg program of amusements
and furnish It free to the public.-

ICnoulCN

.

Out the Iow Fiircn ,

CLEVELAND , O. , May 16. Judge Ricks-
of the United States circuit court today de-
cided

¬

In favor of the street railways In the
legal battle over the low faro ordinance
passed by the city council several months
ago. The court sustained the roads In their
claim that the ordlnaccs were In contraven-
tion

¬

of the fourteenth constitutional amend ¬

ment. Judge Ricks said that the temporary
Injunction asked for by the companies was '

therefore granted , to remain In effect until
a hearing could lie held on an application
by the companies for a permanent injunction j

against the low-fare ordinances. The ordl-
nance

- '

required the street car companies to j
i

carry passengers for 4 cents and for mil-
versaf

-
transfers.

BREAKS MINING DEAL RECORD

Heaviest Transaction in History of the Black

Hills is Consummated.

CONSIDERATION TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Cnlilrtt Iteunril t'ottnotlilnteil-
nnil Milling Coini" > y MnUe llrnvy1-

'tirohnMe of Dcnilunail t Drl-

itwnro
-

SnieltliiK Cmmmitj' .

DKAinVOOD , S. D. , May 1C. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The largest mining sale over mndo-
In the Illack Hills has just becn completed.-

Tlio
.

Oolden Reward Consolidated Mining
niul Milling company has purchased of the
Dcadwood & Delaware Smelting company ,

both of Oeadwood , nil of Us Hlack Hills
possessions , Including the largo smelter In
this city , all the mining ground In Ruby
llnsln nml In the Bald mountain. Strawberry
nml Near nutto tllstrlcts , and nil the lime-
atone ground In various parts of the Hills ,

making about 3,000 acres. The Ooldcn Ho-

ward
-

company Is represented In New York
by E. H. Hnrrlmnn ntul associates , SnmUel

' . Allerton and others In Chicago , and
Harris Franklin anil associates of Dead-
wood.

-

. The Ueadwood ft Delaware com-

pany
¬

was controlled by the. Swift Brothers
of Wilmington , Del. The. purchasing company
now has possession of the now smelter with
a capacity for treating 100 tons of ore per
day nnd has become the largest nml wealth-
iest

¬

corporation In the lllack Hilts. It also
owns the largest chlorlnatlon works. Con-

sideration
¬

, $2,000,00-

0.Vlrtliu

.

o ( ti llllr.znnl.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , May 1C. ( Special. )

The body of the second victim of the bliz-

zard

¬

of March 4 down on the Cheyenne river
has been found nnd burial has been made In

this city. It was Antono Kockburnor , n-

16yearold son of n prominent rancher or
that district. He had drifted about four-

teen
¬

miles with the storm nnd the body was ,

decomposed when found. The boy had taken
the saddle from his pony nnd making n pil-

low

¬

of It ho lay down to die. The other
victim of the storm wna Willie Reed , whose ,

body was found about a. mlle from the ro-

mnlns
-

of the Kockburner boy. Tticro Is

considerable doubt held for the safety of

the mall carrier , who Is still supposed by
many to have perished In the storm.-

I

.

-
< i1rrnl Court nt 1'lorre.-

1'IERRB
.

, S. D , , May 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judge Garland opened n term ot
United States court In this city this morn *

Intf. No Jury cases will bo tried nt this
term , but several court cases will bo pre-

sented
¬

, among them being suits on Hughes
county bonds and one In regard to alleged
undervaluation of a shipment of Canadian
rattle which was purchased by G. W. Lum-
ley

-
of this city-

.Slirep

.

Grnr.lnur I'rolilliltpil.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , May 1C. ( Special. )

Forest Superintendent Garbutt of this place
has been Instructed by th commissioner of
the general land office to prohibit the graz-
ing

¬

of sheep on the Black hills reserve In
South Dakota and Wyoming. Grazing Is per-

mitted
¬

on the greater portion of the Ills
Horn reserve In Wyoming-

.Hnlii

.

, Snow r.iitl Unit.
HURON , S. D. , May 10. ( Special. ) Over

nn Inch of rain has fallen In this section
elnco midnight Saturday. Some enow and
hall also fell , hut no Injury to crops Is re-

ported.
¬

. The rain will greatly benefit wheat
and other small grain , aud put ground In
fine condition for planting corn , which work
Is now In progress.

Sentence Commuted.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , 'May 1C. ( Special

Telegram. ) Warden Bowler of the federal
penitentiary here is In receipt of a docu-
ment

¬

from President McKlnley commuting
the life sentence of Ellsworth DeFrance , an
Inmate of the penitentiary , to Imprisonment
for fifteen years-

.nnhlier

.

Triint DoliiR AVell ,

NEW YORK , May 1C. The seventh annual1
meeting of the United States Rubber com-
pany

¬

was held nt New Brunswick , N. J. , to-
day.

¬

. The report of Charles R. Flint , treas-
urer

¬

, showed that the undivided earnings in
J the manufacturing companies composing the

concern now amounted to 24S83G4. The
surplus for the year was $823,522 , as com-
pared

¬

with $ tOS,013 on March 31 , 189S. The
manufacturing companies earned during the
year $438,871 In excess of dividends paid.
The treasurer stated that the operations for

,
the year bad been the most Important of any
since the organization of the compan-

y.TODAY'S

.
|

WEATHER FORECAST

Two nnyn of Sunshine with Itl-
'J'einiierntureN Promlxcil for

WASHINGTON , May 16. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday and
Thursday ; with rising temperature ; north-
erly

¬

winds.
For South Dakota Fair Wednesday ; fair

and warmer Thursday ; fresh northerlj
winds , becoming variable.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Wednesday , with
cooler In southern nnd eastern portions ;

northwesterly winds. Thursday fair ant
warmer.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Wednesda >

and Thursd'ay ; cooler Wednesday ; warmer
Thursday ; variable winds ,

For Kansas Fair Wednesday nnd Thurs-
day

¬

; cooler In southern portion Wednesday ;

warmer Thursday ; northerly winds.
For Wyoming Fair Wednesday am

Thursday ; warmer Wednesday ; variable
winds.

I.iirnl Ileeonl.-
OFFICI3

.
OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , .May 1C. Omaha record of t mper-
nturo

-
nnd precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of the last threeyears ;

1S99. 1839. 1697. 189 i

Maximum temperature. 71 71 77 7i
Minimum temperature. 52 62 M M
Average temperature. B.i C3 Cl M
Precipitation. 00 .00 .00 1.7 ,'

Record of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for this day and Mncc
March 1. Ib99 ;

Normal for the day. c
Deficiency for the day. ,.Accumulated deficiency slnco March 12.VNormal rainfall for the day. 14 Incl
Excess for the day. 14 Incl
Totn"rilnfnll slnro March 1. 4.1X1 Inch
Deficiency since March 1. . . 2.21 Incl
UelicUncy for cor. period , 1898. 1.15 Inc !

Excess for cor. period , lb 7. 1.90 Incl

IF YOU ALLOW
A Druggist to "palm oft" a cheap substitute upon you , when
you ask tor n Gunulno Article , ho attacks your Intellectualit-

y.IF

.

CONSTIPATED YOU WANT RELIEF.
NATURE HAS PROVIDED THE REMEDY.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT.

YOUR PHYSICIAN WflX RECOMMEND IT.-

h

.
< The World's Boat-

Natural Take No-

Substitutes.Aperient Water .

TURKISH T. & P. PILLS brings wont lily men-1
strum Ion sure to the day never disappoint you.lFRIEND 1. box , 2 boxes will holn any case, liy mall. P:lilin'5 Drue Store , l8th & Parnam , Omaha , Neb. I

I pinrantco-
tlmt my KlieutnntlHia
Cure will relieve luin-
biiRO

-
, sclatlm nml nil

rheumatic pains ia
two or three lioun .
ntul cure in n fovr
UftyS

M UN YON-

.At

.

all druppisJs,
23o. n vlnJ. Outdo
to LtcnltU nnd m H
cal aihice free.-
1GO3

.
Arcli 6t. , Thlla.

Best Dining Car Service :

Only Depot In Chicago on the Elevated loco >

Were liitrmlril to He Stroan , llcnlthr
mill Vliiorimn nioetrlHty Supplied
liy Dr. HfiitiftCfl I2luulrle licit In
the ( iron text lloon Known for
Wenk 1'rnplc InilnratMl liy 1'liyn-
lrlmin

-
mill ItrcoiiiiiUMiilciI liy 10UU-

Ciirril
)

I'aUrats.
Electricity Is the ono great remedy ( or-

he ills ot men nnd women that may bo
relied upon It cannot fall failure is Ini-

csslblc.
-

. All weaknesses nnd Loss ot
Vital Force comes from n lock of Bloc-
rlclty

-
In the system. To bo well thin Vltnl-

nd Nerve Force must bo supplied that la
what my Klectrlo Belt is for to supply this
ibscnt Force nnd Vigor. Electricity as ap-
plied

¬

through the medium of my Belt Is-

he only remedy that will do for you whnt-
s claimed for It. It goes directly to the
leal of the wealcness. Try It and you
not bo disappointed. It will far exceed your
Fondest hopes. It will euro you quickly ,
pleasantly and permanently. It will slvo-
vou satisfaction from the beginning. H en-

larges
¬

aud hardens all the muscles of tha-
body. . It cures nervous prostration nnd losa-

at brain power-

.Dr

.

, Bennett's' Electric Belt-

s( no experiment. Weaknesses of men and
women vanish before Its potent flame. H
will make men and women ot all ages
strong and vigorous. It has soft , silken

cbamols-e over ed-

c p o nge electrodes
that cannot burn
and blister as do
the bare metal elec-

trodes
¬

used on all
other .makes ot-
IJclto. . My o 1 o c-

trodcs
-

alone cost
moro to manufac-
ture

¬

than tlio <m-

tlro
-

belt ot the old-
style mnkcB. There
are poor counter-
feits

¬

of my elec-
trodes

¬

out. Do not
be misled. Take a
counterfeit bank-
note

¬

to the banlc-
nnd tbe teller will

stamp It "nogood. . " Tlio public will stamp
counterfeits ot meritorious articles "no-
goodi"

The prices ot my Klectrlc Belts are only
nbout bait what Is asked for the old-stylo
kind that burn , and I am sure they are
within the financial reach of all the afflicted.-
I

.

guarantee my. Boll to euro Sexual Impo-
leney

-
, Lost Manhood , Vnrlcocele , Sperma-

torrhoea
¬

nnd all Sexual Weaknesses In
either sex ; restore shrunken or Undeveloped
Organs nnd Vitality ; euro Kidney , Liver and
Bladder Troubles ; Rheumatism In any form ,

Chronic Constipation , Nervous and General
Debility , Dyspepsia , all Female Complaints ,
etc.

Call or write today. I will send you Vuy
Book About Hlectrlclty , symptom blauUa
and testimonials free for tbe asking. My
Electrical Suspensory for the cure of the va-

rious
¬

weaknesses of men Is free to every
male purchaser of one ot my belts.-

If
.

you have one of these old style belts
that burns or falls to give you relief , send-
er bring H to mo as halt pay for ono ot-
mine. .

Electric
Company ,

Room * 20 anil SI ncmjsluu Dliiclc ,
Ncbr. , loth anil Dodge Street * .

Are You Particular

About Your Home ?

V'hy not be about your
office ? You nro careful In
choosing your neighbor ¬

hood. You want your
homo cheerful and the
JIOUKO kept neat as a pin-

.Is
.

any old place good
enough for your o (lice 7

You are known by the
company you keep.

The Bee Building

tenants are the cream ot
the office renters of the
city. Why not reeve into
a good neighborhood JUla
spring ? Don't you know
It makes an Impression
when a man comes to see
you , particularly a stran-
ger

-
, who your neighbors

art ) and whether your office
has some style about It-

.Rocms
.

In the Bee Build-
ing

¬

cost no moro than
elsewhere.-

R.

.

. C. PETERS &

Rental Agents ,

Ground floor.C-

hlcbtaterU

.

KnclUli Diamond

Uiu-
id la lied &cd 6&U a"t lio-tojti , tfkleJ wltU tlu rlttoa-

.iioothrr Jltjutt Janfm ui-
tloiuantiJmtttittQnt. . At I'm * (Uri , or te 4 4a.-
ID

.
Umi'i fur pariloultfi. ic UtuonUU !' * Ili-llt f fur r.& llt ,** fnf < mr. b * return

Mail. lO.O&O 'JVnlm alil . * * l'y f
. _ - .tfldU tu teen uruicuu. , _ 1111


